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Attachment

WorkBreakdown

Task
1. This task will provide for a detailed design review for the
PHENIX muon tracking subsystems, iricluding reviewing the
detector designs, mounting, adquacy of the safety designs and
including providing dctail& finite clc-&c.nt analysis. ‘The review of
these sy%tem eIcmcnts shal[ inchtde -conchsions and
recommendations.
2. This taskcoversthe work”rquired to provide.for xn tmginccring
upgradeof a gas rc-circtdationsystem. Ml documentationshall bc
delivered to the University on or before C1OSCof business on
September30,1998
3. This task will focus on implementingthe designsand setup of the
muonchanger factory work it LANLand BNL. The work effort as
dircctcd by the University Technical Representative, shall bc
completedand reccivcd by the Universityon or lxforc the close of
Universitybusinesson September30,1998.

4. This task involves the design of a kinematicmountingsystem for
the muon tracking detectors at station 3. The design effort shall
includebut not be limited to completestructuralanalysisand design
documentation.The work effort shall be completedand received by
theUniversitybythecIoscof Universitybusinesson September30,
1998.
5. It is anticipatedthat similar typeof design tasks for the PHENIX. .
may be rquested by the University Technical Representative.
Upon verbal or written request from the University Technical
Representative,HYTEC shall immediatelysubmita synopsisthat at
it minimum defines the work effort, the relationship to its BOA
wpc. of work and the texmto performthe rquestti work effort to
:ftcUniversityContract Administrator. “

Name
Thompson

Miller

Lomax

Weinstein

Hours
480

7

640

80

160

Catego~

Prin. Engr 3

Prin. Engr 3

Tech 3

Consultant3

Prin.Engr. 3

12/10/989:41 AM Walt Sondheim(P-25) CIOse Out T.O.21



DISCLAIMER

This report was,.prepared as an account of work sponsored
by an agency of the United States Government. Neither
the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor
any of their employees, make any warranty, express or
implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsibility for
the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any
information, apparatus, product, or process disclosed, or
represents that its use would not infringe privately owned
rights. Reference herein to any specific commercial
product, process, or service by trade name, trademark,
manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute
or imply its endorsement, recommendation, or favoring by
the United States Government or any agency thereof. The
views and opinions of authors expressed herein do not
necessarily state or reflect those of the United States
Government or any agency thereof.



DISCLAIMER

Portions of this document may be illegible
in electronic image products. Images are
produced from the best available original
document.
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PHENK tANL Prograsc Report May 98

A fd.report Pwwmting the resuttsoffkite efenwntdeforrna[{oncalculatimsforthe
P1-tENIX Sou(h &kiorI 3 was com@ted. The report contoins detailed COWLK fiats of gravity-

. Qeneratt?ddeforrmt!onsforeachof We detector radialpositions.Slmpie cloS6d-form stuiwd
mode! resultsttnasummarizedh a sec$cqofrxmfkmet~ cokxfatiorwUwtdemonstratetho fitile
ele”mentmodelsgenerate reasonahferesuts. Closed-form cakxlatl- werapeffoIw@In
supportofthe Statkn 1 report and appropdde cfoatmentdion prepared. “ .

Fink elementrnode!sforStatIon3 SOU&wq rnodifmdto Inctuded-M6s”MC@W1 10
h upstreomhoneycombpad. S&-quonf co~puter sfmufdions W* PdbMW and tie
resulting earnpm deforrnat(ons (lateral. vedfcaf, fore and ax plusrotatiorw)weresummarized“m
anAPwndii tobeattachedtothemain reportfor$tatii 3 South.

A dialoguewiththe COSMOSflniieelementcodevendorwas begunto enhanceour
undemtandfng of U16sanchutch(honey@mb) modding techniques and daify lS$UM (hat’am an
apparentC0ntq3ktfcmInthe cfocu@atIon, Wetmnsmktedto the vendortncxxwisfemies
betwwnthe docufnentatlonand codeproducedmwlts. Thereare no problem $wfth’the
appllcattons of the finite element m~e~ and tie results obt61nedInregard fO,thq PHENtX
models. TIMdlabgue wash preparationforpotentlal ‘IVhologrophy!estlng thul w“(Ibe done
later this year to corroborate the anafya[sdone on the panels tsncfto cattbrats the material
propertiesthat have been dlffkuftto verifj.

. .

.
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Pl@41X LANL progrm reporf for April 199$ “

. .

. .

Teohnicd tCpOfi -PreIimi5ary &aft tcchn{cal rcposts prt%enting the structural
analysis of station 1 and statioa3 southwexeprcpareci. ~)xxe roportJ describe the finite
&ue& models @ fw fiu ~~~’o~ of grgvicy induced defixmations in the
honeycombpads. t)~”lti defom”on p]ots and dosed form Yqitic.ation e&zIations
of def~tjons and Iwpport loads arc included In the reports. Estimates of~cornbiied
deformationswe tabulatedto pvidc for aukxpcot camerafilignmentinvestigations. It
k anticipated that these two SCportswill be completed durkg May,

Tolerance study - ?%e PHEJ’JIXtola-anoe study spmad.sheetwas revised to
includenew deformationresultsandrelatedesthnates. M indkations pointto tdcqum
tokmnces to pemdt us to use the current C(X) camera that.tneasures 6mm x 8mm. There
is still MIamrosokd q&tkm on the mountingtolcraacc fix sta.tion 2 as of tlih writing.

Ctean room - We assisted P-2$ technlcian$ toward making the dct~or
. deyelopmcntfacilitydean room te~ccaturc control work propedy.

D=ign effort -We have km involved with designhq$det~ilkg Station 1 south”

KhIemaiio mounts, Draw@ havebeencrcatcdfir ~uc picow.Fromeondderadons of
lki imafysis it was detosminedthat the positionof& mountsSWCMto be t$vwdc@.
tilch was completed.Aso, time t“mowasspent preparing view ~aphs and drawings of
k mountsfir 8 twhnkalreport.

/-’

0S&7i98 6:53 AM 1. .

. .

LAM PHENIXJ@iIJmgrc$s
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. -PIIENIX F. E. E.Mount / Electron Shield
Structure AnaIysii “ ~.

Franz B[ehi
March25, 1998

. .,..

Abat~ct

l%ite clement model tdmiqucs were used to determine the dcfkctioms and.
Srl%$scsin b PHEN’U Ckctron shkId pk. m Circukvpatloi8S9c.mbycon9i.9tsof%
~ kdd andS&h stcd JilISi5StWnC@ltiOIlboxes@andfor the northmmasscniiy $
$mMtmg$tmdvnutat theinnerrdus. Calculauxldcflcdons and stresses arc wry small
- k t~o da”gn is adequate &om a structural vicwpokt CIosed form
cak@3tiomW* sOrmflnik ckxnemDUXHKsults and examinethe loads at support
IOdOl& ~ ‘t’dt~l’qxxtd we ilfptOj3@C fir both thf!south WKtJ’XMth‘81TII
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LANL PKENIX
ProgressRqxw forFebruary1998

SubmittedbyTimThompson

Iwgti” - Stxion3

1, We expzt the.kinemstic mounts to be identical for tic North ti _ Muon arms
with. minor Yariatkmato eotiorm to geomotrk ccmdilions.Impt-owxncntsto the
design idude roarran~ ComponentsSQthaI fi~ dlstanw fivm tk upper half of
~ount to the detectorpanelis mkimixd. KM redtteesthe overturfdngtnomentsand
deflectionsintroduc-edby supportingthe detectorPahelsu neartheif CGas possibk,
A!so, imt~d of a ball and groow to restrict “Z” movement, a ball and wedge -.
introduced into the grocwe.This providw surfwkxfiwe rather than pointi~”nt
COfiW thus reducingloud defbrmation$4nd”gfrwes while allowing freedom in ‘X”
and T,

2. As a safkty p~utiq &tne~nsto secure the detector octanis horn b6Mffl@
- dislodgedflom.theirmounting,h beingpumued,

An*sic - Nosih Jbn SIntivn 3

1. A ncw finite element model was developed for the new four pane! design ( 4 panels
\ d 3Akch), Resulting d~fkwtbns were c~culeted in the upperYertioelposition. In

addition, a lower f&x sheet moduluswas used W upon data &om honeycomb
vendor speoifieations, As expected, the detector ddketions increased due to an
hwrwuwdcenter-of-gravityoffset und duc to the lower honey~mb fiGs $hc@
modulus.

2. Jn u effort to”reduce the bend~g defleotkm~several stiffening schemes wera
examinedusing the finiteelementsknulation. Structural‘T’beams ittached to the
back of the last downstreampanel in several directions appead relatively
ineffM”ve. Although these beam simulated the desirabk characksktics of high
t#r*tt)-w&ht ratio usi@ carbon m~t~rkt]s,.Ik c.ontributicmto ~verull panel
stifhss was hsulllcient to ~t tier investigation, It may be possibie to
support the beams dirtetiy (in place Of’@rG~ panel support) and enhaneo their effoot

in terms of detectorWlcetions,
3. A carbon honeycombpanel bondedto the upper half of last down$trca.m panel in

placeof discretebeammembersis moreeffectivethanthvbcumdesigns.

Analysis - South Arm Station 3

1.. Fmhe element ~dcls for ~ fivc po9itions we~ anal~ed for gravity form
. deflections. Several alternatemount locations were examined for three of tbe five

positions in an cffofi tO midmhe the de9ect.iotu. The customer believes that*
eakula.red deflecti~w are acceptable.
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2. bdtnatc-wuntingsc~meti~ dwrmtihe ds~efiomtixsembly centcr-
of-~tity to the mountpiwt point (Z-axis) showed modest dcc~ in d-or
dofb=tioos.

3. A POWIRPOINT slide prwontatioa containiq AC south m remits wss Ema.ibd to
b customer.

.“

.
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PHENIXLANLprogress report(Marrh1998)

SouthArm Station3-
1)

2)

3)

4)

Finiteekmmtmodelsfor al[ fivepositions wefe anaIynxi for gavity force Meetions. SeverfLI
alternate mount locations were examined for three of the five positions in an effort to min”uizc the
deflections, ‘Ihc customer bdicves that the eakulated deflections arc acceptable. (these resxdts were
includedin the Februaryprogressreport although some of the workwas actuallyperformedin March).
We switchedto COSMOS2.0inearlyMar~ thereforselectfide elementmodeIswerereexamined
tobecertiinthat2.0would generatethe sameresults as 1.75A. In additi~ wemodifiedone the
station 1 Ilde elementmodel to ineorpomteSOLIDLelementsin an effortto providea kettermodel
of thehoneyeombpanel edge structure. Spuriousdeformationsyvrc generatedindicatingthat further
SOLIDLelement investigation k needed to provide acceptable results.
A simplehonepmb beamdeflectiontest wasperformedto determinethe efRetivehemeyeombskm
medub of elasticity. Theresultsshowedthat the skin modulusis 21GPa (3.046E6psi) indicatingthat
the s~mmaterial is AEROWEBl%eno!icWoveaGlassFabricVICOTEX2507781. In previousfinite
elementmodels we used 8.6GPa The eombiied skin materialplus FR-4 cffk.etivemodulusbecomes
13.17GPa(L9 IE6 psi). Vtsualinspectionsuggeststhat this materialisdifikrentthanthespecimen
representingstation 1. This issueconcerningthe descriptionof the heneyeombskin needsto be
resoIwd so that we know thepropertiesto beused m the flnitcclementmodels.
A calculationof the deformationdue to a temp=ature gradientthrough the lwneyeombpanels and
through asolid steel plate was performed. The results showthat fbr a one degreeC gradien~a three
meter squarepanel would deformabout0.1 mm (this defmation is linear up to 5 degreeC). For the
solid steel plate (8 m square)the deformationis nonlinearand reachesabout 15mm at 5 degreeC.

Designefforts

1)

2)

DesignRegress Station 1Northand South:Sines Station 1North and Southare identicalexqt in

regard fwthe Light Sources,Station 1Notth model is beiig usedfor aHdesignadditionor cimnges.
Recently,design of the CathodeStrip PCB’S has proceeded to the point where drawingswill be
availableto send out fw quotethis week.HytcdESA-DEModel:One morepieeeof the Sdidworks to
Pro-Emcxielupdate remainsforthe model to & complete.
Station2 South scalingdrawingsof Station2 Northhas seated Assemblymodelsof the tlont andrear
chambers,spider, and spider splice.
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Pto&rO$sRcjNtifotDecembcr1997kid hlU~ ] 998.
Subdtcd byTim~Of;l~SOll. .
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..- ~etcctor. Development FaciJity(DDF): l%wided +dmical. leadership “fot P-25
. “ ~cGkhim -d;assbtd iaUaecoNstiu~donof ffacdctctior dcvcIopmcnt facff{tycI-i

fOOhl td (TA53-131dg 315).. .. .

“ ‘Ilie followingtasks havc”bee~comtktcd:
,

.-

.

..”

0 . .

. .

. .

. .

.. . .

. . .

,.
.

(1)IMermitiddunrwnreqtifaheuts8mdphysiQJ sj~ of s~ure
“(2)Procured sub-flooringivrdflooringunistrtdconshuct~onrntkritds
(3)ln&Ucd subfloor “ “ “ “ .
(4] C&tiuctoda 16’x17’x+uoistrutkul .
(S)Seu~edsubfloor d Mallcd ~wring
(G)l@dled doortiim and Aeetmetalduct

The work is 90?? complete. I! is pt-qjuted that it will take one man 3 weeks to
comj[ete the construction of theDj)F Glemroom tent, ,.

. . .,

$. JXtCWr Deve16pmentLaboratory?Ieari Room Tcnt(DDL): Instructed the .P-?$
. teohnkiensonIIWs~ectmetal(iuctin~ rquircmcnts micded fot the “DDL(TA!i3*Bfd~
. 10). The DDL W= tie JXhw fqus in November aud Dwnbe\ of 1997.. The
project Is approxklcly 75%cokplete. Completion time is approximately %we+.

.: ., ,. . .

. ● PXEFUX Station 3 . .
.“

A C@M”OS &ite elqmt mCXHhas been comp[ekd for the five U&pJO detector.. .

octal segments @ three rcmtig.wal $cgua~~~$wiJJ dcf~.rm“jdent@l to be of
th- fWCtixdyzed). .Honcycob~bpatte( deflections dtia to gritvhy lds haVC ken

eumpt$ed using tie ftite .ckfnent”modds. These models Coflim. ciosed fm
-caknlations for cxtcmio~ onIywhen Suppofiedat tie a$~mblymidplirte~Kinematic

. . SU@O.&requirethat the effective~upportpoint~S;etipproximatety80-~”nm behhid
the’dowitstrearnpanel for the“orighxaithee panel dest~ (3/4 1-M % pack). As a
rehdt of the support affse$ pkzJ ktdiig ooeurs which intro.duce$-:much hwger.

:. vcfihl dcflectkmthanW duetolhc Jincardeflectionofdy(factoigof .1010 20). A
simpk hand ea[cuktion Wificd that the COSMOS sinn.datioo was re&nable in

..tti QfJ@nclb@ing. “ .“
.

Aksumptimsin the fhite cknqt modefs:

1) Honeycomb core deP& arc v% 1.5, MtctJ/.inches (tlic \KW design is % ‘/+,
tid’% inches). .-

.“. .
,.

. .
.

. . ●
✎✍

✎✎ ✎ ✚✎

✎✎✎ .“ .. .. . .. . . . . .,
... . . . . .
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Cbstic
modulus of 2.t)E6ps; (to bc changedto 1.25E6psi for a subsequentmialysisof the
newpancl rur~gentcnt),

3) The edge epoxyfikrs am JIOnun in width(LI the plane of the panels)
. Using an c[astitimoduluscqval@10f.inxcs“W of epoxy. TIXSGvalues‘arc used to
wsure that bendingplanestbrottghthe assemblyrcma”mplanethusm’mitnizingshear
distortionso l[~atticndcl wouldrcprcstit ~urc panel bending.

4) Sifhcss vab for the simulated spaces behvecn panelsare identical10
the epoxy fillersto simplifjthe nxxtcl mid reduee the munber Of fkiic elements
(about6200).

. 5) A steel load-spreaderbar MInchthick.h atkkd 80 cm alongthe panel
cdgoto accotnmodnktic I&tcmaticmountassemblies.““Few.rigidlinkscarrytie load
fromthebar10themountp[wtpoirtt.-

6) ‘1’hM henmtic mountsarc used. One provides x$y, z rcstrain~”the
secondy, z.whilethethirdz only,

Subsequent analyses will incorpjx-tdcthe new pane) design and the reqtdred
changes to the ehts!jc modulus. jWhEloads wUIn!sobe addedas wellas anychanges

.to the kinerwtipmountdesign.

● DesignAotivi(ies,Station1andStation3

!Matkm3 XYZ Kinematic Mounts are modckd from the Station 1 design. The
. exceptions am ~lat they 81vrcsizcd appwpriate!y for the larger load; and an”additional

●

✎ ✎

plate .to spread lhose”ioadsis placed-bekcen _thridetecto; quadxant and adjwknent
kok. AIso, the adjuwl~~eutbl~ck has radial slots posiliond” about a loca[in~ pk~ S“O
that the block,qlay rthYqIsbe positioned horizontally, no matter which pct~antit is
supporting. This design js a one-mount-fits-allapproach.

It hash dctcrmincd that ~wo]Ga~~prcodhxgplateswill be requikedbecause of
the different bolt ptims at the o~cr r~di~ and inside edges of [he odants. Futther
optimization may b requireddependingon futureawdyscs.

Station 1 Tolerahce Amdyais
“WC deflection anslysis of Station 1 is abnost complete Tile modified rncchardcxd

propeit.ks of the FR4 have beenimwpomted. .The properties for FR4 are “
E= J,2E6 psi
Specificgravity= 1,95

A brief analysis of tI;errnsl[yh)duccd d{splwctnents will be done next wcok for
Suitioll1,

Thedeflectiotitid tolernuc.e”s(udy “forStation 1 will be completed by the cnd of
January.
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